A weeklong celebration of all things FRENCH!

You don't need to be a French student to participate in these exciting events!

**Wednesday Nov. 5 – Tuesday Nov 11 (game ends)**

*Bracelet Game*
When you see any faculty/staff members wearing a blue and white "J'aime le français" bracelet, speak French with them and you’ll win a raffle ticket. Get a set (or more!) of different colored raffle tickets (the three colors in play: **GREEN**, **RED**, and **BLUE**) and enter a drawing for cool prizes at the end of French Week! See details at the bottom of the flyer!

**Thursday Nov. 6, 10:00pm-12:00am**

*French and Francophone music on WMUH (91.7)*
Tune in and sample music from all corners of the francophone world!

**Friday Nov. 7, 2-3pm**

*Waiter/Waitress Tray Race, Front Circle (rain or shine)*
Want to show off your waitering skills? Or try being a French waiter for a day? Grab a team of 4, dress imaginatively for the occasion and come join the French Club’s Waiter/Waitress Tray Race! Cool prizes for both winning team AND most creative costume!
Sign up at **Ettinger 101C** by 4pm Wednesday, Nov. 5.

**Monday Nov. 10, 4:30-6:00pm**

*Cheese tasting, Hoffman House*
Bring your favorite cheese for a potluck cheese tasting!

**Tuesday Nov. 11, 12-7pm**

*Crêpes sale, Seegers Union*
Enjoy a fresh crêpe made by members of the French Club - only $2 each and you can add your own toppings! (Proceeds benefit Médecins Sans Frontières’s response to the Ebola epidemic)

**GAME:** Turn in your **green**, **red** and **blue** raffle ticket bundles at the end of the day, **Tuesday Nov. 11** to the box in front of **Ettinger 101C**. Make sure to write down your contact information: NAME and EMAIL. **Winners will be announced on Wednesday, Nov. 12.**